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677 Boat Harbour Drive, Urangan, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Vicki Maynard

0439955576

https://realsearch.com.au/677-boat-harbour-drive-urangan-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-maynard-real-estate-agent-from-prime-agents-hervey-bay-pialba


Offers over $799,000 considered

If you've experienced the charm of Indonesia, you'll appreciate this Balinese styled home dedicated to profound

relaxation. This property represents that spirit, offering a sanctuary where every corner evokes a sense of blissful

escape.Designed with relaxation and attention to detail, this residence invites you to embrace resort-style living within

the comforts of home. Whether you're hosting intimate gatherings or lively get-togethers, the diverse entertainment

areas cater to every occasion, from casual dining to celebratory moments.Embrace the essence of outdoor living with a

poolside oasis and multiple covered entertainment spaces, ensuring seamless transitions between indoor and outdoor

living. The kitchen serves as a social hub, seamlessly connecting with the open-plan living area and outdoor retreats,

fostering a continuous flow of conversation and connection.Retreat to the master suite, a haven of tranquillity featuring

ample airflow and a luxurious Bali-inspired bathroom. For moments of reflection under the night sky, a secluded outdoor

space adjacent to the master bedroom provides the perfect ambiance.Conveniently situated within walking distance of

shopping centres, the beach, cafes, restaurants, and hotels, and just minutes away from the marina for boating or fishing

adventures on the pristine waters of Hervey Bay, this property offers an unparalleled lifestyle. Whether you're seeking a

fresh start or simply a retreat from the hustle and bustle of everyday life, this residence promises to accelerate that

process.• Master bedroom built in robe, bathroom and separate toilet  • Two bedrooms with built in robes'• Master

bathroom with shower • Multiple outdoor decked entertainment areas• Saltwater 9mx4m pool• Kitchen with electric

cooking and separate preparation area with sink• Dishwasher • Laundry and kitchen preparation area

combined• Bifold Doors and windows• Low maintenance tropical gardens surrounding property• Facing North,  Fully

Fenced Private, 809m2 block • Ample storage for boats, jet skis and toys• Concrete driveway to rear of property giving

additional parking• Lock up garage-• Automatic gate with security code• Walking distance to shopping, cafes, Hotels

and Beach• Minutes' drive to Great Sandy Straits Marina.


